TEA TREE SPA INDULGENCE

3 Days in Paradise

330 minutes

THB 5,995++

Enhance your holiday with a collection of spa treatments which is created for spa lovers.
Enjoy the ultimate Tea Tree experience for pampering and relaxation.
On the first day you’ll begin with a tea tree signature massage using heated stones and
therapeutic essential oils to give you the ultimate feeling of relaxation.
Your second day starts with a turmeric & honey body scrub. Once your skin is cleansed
you will enjoy a 90 minutes traditional massage (choice of Thai Massage or Thai Classic
Massage) which will work the knots out and ensure you are completely relaxed before you
have a chance to lay back and immerse yourself in a spa milk bath.
On your last day, you’ll be treated to a refreshing and energizing hydrating facial followed
by a foot massage.

5 Days in Paradise

510 minutes

THB 8,795++

The ultimate Spa experience at our Tea Tree Spa pamper yourself with an assortment of
treatments all selected to invigorate your body, mind and soul.
Your first day starts with a 90 minutes aromatherapy massage to release the tension in
your body
On the second day, you’ll be treated with a tea tree body scrub to smoothen and soften
your skin, followed by a 90 minutes tea tree signature massage which is a combination
of our Hot Stone Massage and Aromatherapy. To complete the experience we draw a spa
milk bath.
On the third day, enjoy an unforgettable experience with a 90 minutes massage (choice of
Herbal Compress Massage or Thai Massage with Hot Compress)
On day four, we begin with a back massage followed by a hydrating facial customized for
your skin type.
On your last day experience an aloe sun balm and foot massage to cool down and
refresh your skin from your holiday by the beach.
We firmly believe at the conclusion of these five days you will leave with a renewed energy
for life.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7 % VAT.

SPA SIGNATURE

Tea Tree Spa Signature

180 minutes

single THB 3,745++ / couples THB 6, 745++

We start with a tea tree scrub which will revitalize your skin and then move on to our 90
minute tea tree signature massage, which is the combination of hot stones and
aromatherapy massage oils. Once completely relaxed you will experience a refreshing
express facial and a spa milk bath.

Siam Signature

120 minutes

single THB 2,445++ / couples THB 4,345++

An unforgettable Traditional Thai experience. Our Siam Signature experience focuses on
removing deep rooted tension by kneading out knots through our Thai massage and
herbal compress. To cleanse your skin and stimulate new cell growth we complete this
experience with a Thai beauty secret of a turmeric & honey scrub..

Indonesian Signature

120 minutes

single THB 2,445++ / couples THB 4,345++

A treatment that has been used by Javanese brides as a purifying ritual before marriage.
Start with a Balinese massage to relax and improve the body’s energy flow, followed by a
lulur scrub and a floral bath that leaves you radiant and glowing.

Indian Signature

120 minutes

single THB 2, 445++ / couples THB 4,345++

We begin this treatment with a neem scrub to exfoliate the skin leaving your renewed and
refreshed. This is followed by a combination of Ayurvedic massage and a soothing Indian
head massage, where warm oil is applied with invigorated massage strokes to soothe the
tension from your head and calm your mind.

Burmese Signature

120 minutes

single THB 2, 445++ / couples THB 4,345++

A remedial massage which is a combination of the ancient Thai, Indian, and Chinese
massage techniques. The massage therapist uses trigger point therapy and stretching to
relieve muscular-skeletal problems. The experience finishes with a traditional Tanaka body
wrap and yoghurt splash which is both a moisturizer and an anti-oxidant.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7 % VAT.

SPA COLLECTIONS
Because You Deserve it

150 minutes

THB 3,395++

Because there are times when you should reward and indulge the senses, and there is no
time like the present. Rejuvenate your skin with a body scrub based on your skin type,
followed by a 60 minutes massage and a hydrating facial.

Pamper Me Please

120 minutes

THB 2,995++

Luxuriate with this soul reviving treatment. A choice of 60 minutes body massage with a
personalized hydrating facial treatment.

Unwind Your World

120 minutes

THB 2,695++

Relax, unwind and de-stress! Melt away the dryness and roughness with this vitamin rich
full body exfoliation followed by a body wrap with a refining toning effect that will leave
your skin soft and glowing. Finish off the treatment with a 60 minutes body massage.

Body Shaper

120 minutes

THB 2,395++

This treatment begins with a body contour massage using our detoxification oil which is
designed to helps areas that need definition. Next a body contour mask will be applied to
improve skin tones while draining away toxins as well as fatty deposits and water
retention.

Hold My Calls

90 minutes

THB 1,995++

/

120 minutes

THB 2,345++

We start with an exfoliation using your choice of body scrub to leave your body feeling
clean and renewed, followed by your choice of body massage. You’ll feel refreshed and
ready to take on the world.

Sun Soother

90 minutes

THB 1,745++

This treatment begins with an aloe sun balm which is designed to relieve redness and
pain from sun damaged. This is followed by a foot massage which helps balance energy
flow and restore normal function of organs.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7 % VAT.

MASSAGE THERAPY

Traditional Thai Massage

60 minutes

THB 1,155++ / 90 minutes THB 1,455++

Practiced over a hundred years this firming and stretching massage without oil will work
the knots out and promote energy flow in the body leaving you in refreshed and energised.

Tea Tree Signature Massage

90 minutes

THB 1,995++

Experience the incredible sensation of this unique massage using heated basalt stones
with therapeutic essential oils to give you a deeper relaxation and renewed vigor.

Herbal Compress Massage

90 minutes

THB 1795++

This therapy begins with a warm herbal compress to increase circulation and soften your
muscles, followed by a body massage with oil to create that feel of rejuvenation.

Thai Classic Massage

90 minutes

THB 1,695++

A combination of Thai and aromatherapy massage with medium to firm pressure to soothe
all aches, improve blood circulation and stimulate energy flow.

Aromatherapy Massage

60 minutes THB 1,355++ / 90 minutes THB 1,695++

This massage offers soft to medium pressure, harnessing the therapeutic effects essential
oil, to bring the body into balance and harmony.

Balinese Massage

60 minutes THB 1,355++ / 90 minutes THB 1,695++

A medium to strong massage, where the therapist applies thumb and palm pressure and
firm strokes to stimulate blood circulation, improves energy flow and promote sleep
pattern.

Lomi Lomi Massage

60 minutes THB 1,355++ / 90 minutes THB 1,695++

Inspired by traditional Hawaiian techniques which uses the palm movement and long
rhythmic strokes of forearms and elbows, this massage help to restore balance and
harmony.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7 % VAT.

Sport Massage
60 minutes THB 1,355++ / 90 minutes THB 1,695++
This firm massage helps relieve muscular tension remove knots whilst improving muscle
tone and flexibility by incorporating a variety of techniques and stretches.

Body Contour Massage
60 minutes THB 1,355++ / 90 minutes THB 1,695++
Enjoy a detoxifying massage to reduce toxins, diminish localized puffiness and stimulate a
sluggish immune system. Intense aroma oils are used to refine your body figure and help
moving excess intracellular fluid.

Pregnancy Massage
60 minutes
THB 1,355++
This massage is especially designed for the mothers to be or mothers that have recently
given birth. Our therapist will help to relax and rebalance your body, mind and soul. We do
not recommend this massage for women in their first trimester and women with certain
health conditions.

MASSAGE ON SPOTS
Indian Head Massage

60 minutes

THB 1,155++

The pouring of warm oil onto the scalp and into hair helps to relax and remove fatigue
caused by mental stress. Indian Head Massage techniques encourage a deep feeling of
peace, whilst inspiring the senses.

Back, Head, and Shoulder Massage

30 minutes

THB 695++

To release stress on your back, head, and shoulder, this tension relieving massage
eliminates fatigue and stress. A truly heavenly experience will set you drift into a healing
state of relaxation.

Foot Massage

30 minutes

THB 695++

Take the weight off your feet and feel the benefits of ‘sole pampering’. Asian health
practitioners believe various points in your feet correspond with parts of your body and not
only will you have a spring in your step, but your whole body will feel revitalized.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7 % VAT.

KIDS MENU
Available for children between the ages of 6-11 and must be accompanied by parent or
guardian during their visit.
My First Massage

30 minutes

THB 595++

This experience helps, relieve stress and anxiety.

My First Facial

30 minutes

THB 950++

A mini facial designed to introduce the basic skincare to our young spa fans. This
experience includes a cleansing, massage and a gentle mask.

My First Manicure or My First Pedicure

30 minutes

THB 450++

A choice of mini manicure or pedicure for young children includes soaking, nail trimming,
and nail buffing or polish.

Boy hangs out with Dad

60 minutes

THB 1,945++

Experience a father and son bonding time at the spa as Dad enjoys the combination of
back, head, shoulder massage and foot massage while son has a kid massage and a
foot ritual treatment.

My First Package with Mom

90 minutes

THB 3,700++

Combination of a mini massage, express facial and a choice of mini hands or feet
care for mother and child to enjoy together.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7 % VAT.

BODY SCRUBS
Tea Tree Scrub

45 minutes

THB 1,045++

Feel fresh and clean within minutes with a mineral spa salt combined with tea tree
essential oil.
Coconut Scrub

45 minutes

THB 1,045++

This enriching vitamin exfoliation will help remove dead skin cells and strengthen new cell
growth.
Turmeric & Honey Scrub

45 minutes

THB 1,045++

A Thai beauty secret. This sweet blend of golden honey, tamarind and turmeric is excellent
to way to moisturise and renew your skin.

Coffee Scrub

45 minutes

THB 1,045++

The aroma of coffee not only helps to relax body and mind but also revitalizes and
detoxifies skin. Oatmeal, yoghurt and honey are mixed in to nourish skin and enhance the
skin glow.

BODY WRAPS
Body Contour Wrap

45 minutes

THB 1,145++

This contour wrap is enriched with organic minerals and trace elements helps detoxify and
improve skin tone. We strongly recommend a body contour massage following the body
contour wrap.

Thai Herbal Wrap

45 minutes

THB 1,145++

Wrap your body in a mixture of natural Thai herbs, white clay and milk to detoxify and draw
out impurities. A splash of yoghurt is applied at the end of the treatment to leave your skin
soft and supple.
Aloe Sun Balm

45 minutes

THB 1,145++

Feel amazing with our calming sunburn treatment. Aloe Vera and lavender are applied to
your skin to reduce redness, moisturize and encourage skin cell growth.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7 % VAT.

FACIAL TREATMENTS
Express Facial

30 minutes

THB 1,195++

Feel fresh and cleansed. Sometimes we just don’t have time, but need to look our best.
This mini facial incorporates a cleanse, tone, exfoliation, massage and moisturize in 30
minutes to leave you ready to face the day.

Tea Tree Facial

60 minutes

THB 1,495++

Experience a natural homemade facial – comprised of yoghurt, honey brown sugar and
cucumber created to cleanse, refresh and moisturize, leaving your skin soft and glowing.

Hydrating Facial

60 minutes

THB 1,995++

A decadent selection of facials especially designed for your skin condition that helps
combat the dehydrating effects of air conditioners, pollution and our modern lifestyles.

Ultimate Facial

60 minutes

THB 2,145++

Treat your skin with this personalized luxury experience. The anti-aging face mask in this
treatment helps stimulate blood circulation, improve skin tone, encourage face firming and
slows down the aging lines.

Men’s Facial

60 minutes

THB 1,995++

Enjoy the benefits of feeling thoroughly cleansed, toned and re-hydrated. All the products
have been specially chosen for guys. We recommend you shave before the treatment.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7 % VAT.

NAIL CARE

Fingers and Toes
Allow us to shape, clean, and polish your nails using our OPI colours, so you’ll leave
looking sophisticated and colourful.
Manicure

60 minutes

THB 695++

Pedicure

60 minutes

THB 795++

Manicure & Pedicure

90 minutes

THB 1,345++

File & Polish
 Hands or Feet
 Hands and Feet

20 minutes
40 minutes

THB 495++
THB 795++

Enjoy our express services, to shape, clean and buff your nails.
Express Manicure

30 minutes

THB 450++

Express Pedicure

30 minutes

THB 495++

Express Mani & Pedi

60 minutes

THB 845++

Foot Ritual

60 minutes

THB 995++

Give your feet some extra care with this restorative treatment. Start with foot scrub
and mask to soften your skin before we remove dead skin cells. Complete the
pampering experience with relaxing foot massage to melt away tension, stress, and
fatigue.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7 % VAT.

THE INSIDER GUIDE TO SPA

Our tips to you on how to have better experience
Arrive Early
Get the most out of your experience and arrive at least 10 minutes before your
appointment time so that you will not feel rushed. Please don’t be late, as we may not
be able to extend your time.
Our Professionalism
You will be asked to fill out a consultation card so that any health or medical concerns
can be taken care of prior to the treatment. We provide disposable underwear and all
of our therapist are trained in drapery to ensure your privacy is respected.
Our Environment
Tea Tree Spa provides a healthy, relaxing environment – so please, no phones, no
smoking, no alcohol.
Personalizing Your Experience
Let us know if you would like to change massage pressure, music volume, lighting
levels or room temperature at any time during your treatment.
Valuables
Treatments are conducted free of jewellery, so please leave these behind in your
room or at home, because after a relaxing session, you may forget them.
Cancellations
The Spa is a busy, professional environment so please let us know of any changes to
your schedule at least 4 hours before your treatment, otherwise a 50% cancellation
charge will be applied.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7 % VAT.

